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Democratic Mat Contention.

A Democratic Slute Convention is bore--

'by called to convene in Uio city of Salem on

Wednesday, April 2fitb, 167C, at 11 o'clock,

. a. x .. to select six Duleitttvii to the National
Democratic Convention, Cuudidutel for

Judtres of the Supreme Court in tbe,Second

Third and Fifth Judicial Itintricts, and for
Prosecuting Attorneys In tbe several Ju'll
cial Districts, and lor tbe transection of

inch other busiucM as may be thought
proper. It ii recommended that Primary and

County Conventions in the several counties
be beld as follows: Primary Conventions

ou Saturday, April 8th, at 1 o'clock, r. m., ;

and County Conventions on Saturday,
.April 15tb, at 1 o clock, r. M. It is expect
ed tbat in counties ithero the time thus

' invested for holding Primary and County
Conventions does not meet tbe convenience
of the voters, the proper Committe will fix

d lie rout time.
The following: is the apportionment of

Delegates in the said Convention:
Dakar 6 Ijins T

Itmtun 4 I.inn 11

Chu'kamas... ...7 Miirlnn
ClnUoii 3 Multaunmh t
Columbia , i l'olk
Coua i TilUmouk .......... 1
Curry J t'nicm t
UuUKtaa S I'matiHa 6

Uraut 8 Wasro 4
Jfwphiua .... 3 Wiu.hiiiKlon 4

Jarluun S Yamhill 4

Uk I
C. B. Hklmniikr,
Chairmao Tern.

V. Bnowv, Secretary.

Democratic County Convention,

The Democratic County Convention

meet at the court bouse in Kugene City on

Saturday, the 15tb day of April, 1H7C, for

tbe purpose of placing in nomination
1 candidate for State Senator,
4 Ilepreeentutiveg,
2 County Coimiiinsioocri,
1 County Clerk,
1 Sheriff,
1 Assessor,
1 School Superintendent, ,

1 County Tretwurer,
1 County Surveyor,
1 Coroner.
Also to select delegates to tbe State Con-

tention to be held at Salem, April 2Gth,

1876.
Tbe Democrats of Lane county are

to meet at the places of voting in

their respective precincts at 1 o'clock in tbe

afternoon on Saturday, the 8th day of April,
for tbe purpose of wlectiiitf delegate to such
Convention. Tbe several precincts aro
led to the following representative) :

ruinni T

Nulla Ktitft'ue... 4
Iaih twti-- r 4

PpriiiKrit'M a
Kirlwi'dmui , 5

.'Cwllatftt Uruve. 4

'umI Kurk 3
'lnKTum 1
.FallCrw 1

Pro
"M.

will

outi

South ('iiHip Creek 1

ill.iinctli' s
riiiumit II ill ,1

Muliimk 3

llawl lX'il J
Nmtaw i
HrwlllIT 9
Lust Valley

In tbe above apportionment each precinct

ll allowed ouo delegate tu large and one for

eve7 SO votes cast for State Senator at the

Jane election 1871, nud one dt legate for

every fraction of mere than one half of such

number. Dy order of tbe County Com.
T. A. Mii.momn, Ch'n.

BunuiHHMuaaiM
Itlore Developments,

Tho nover ceasing stream of official

corruption is still being dovolopod
aud brought to light, and even

, tho

warmest friends of President Grant
ro led to reflect on tho perfect imbo

oility of a man who will appoint
bungling thieves to high oflicial sta-

tion when ho could as easily appoint
thoso who possess t lot and ability
enough to hide their tracks. Tho

latest rottenness is that of Secretary
Belknap and tho War Department,
On tho 10th of February thero ap-

peared in tho New York JfmiU a
whargo against this Department of

extravagauoo and corruption, and
an investigation. Tho ablo

financier who has been at Its head
spout last year over twenty-eigh- t mil-

lions of dollars to carry it o.i, and
this year demanded about thirty-fou- r

millions. What Mr. Hclknap did
with this twenty-eigh- t millions can,
in tha absCtiub ot investigation, only
bo conjectured. 15ut moro rcceut do- -

Tolopmciits show the character of the
man aud tuako conjecturo easy. And
really it seems th.it thero is to bo no

nd to tho array of scindalous trans
ctioui in which ho ha been engaged,

I'l.. A . !l- - I . . . .
uv m bl pjjcciiiu enargo againi turn

was tliM ho had converted his wife
into a sort ol prostitute to swell his
bank account by selling post trader-ahip- .

Caleb P. Marsh, who had the
traders post at Port Sill and sub let
the samo to other persons, tcstilied
that he paid to Uclkuap one half of
all be maJa out of the position, aud
there scenii to bo no doubt but that
it has been customary for ail traders
to do the same.

Tho most pertinent question just at
present would seem to be, is thcra an
bonest man connected w;th the pres-
ent administration in any capacity f
iKlknsp was above but has
placed Liiuself on a Lul w ith Speuck,
.Minister to Lnglstid, poker sharp and
windier, with Delano, w ho has a more

nnenviabla record than Laudaulet
Williams eren. Can anyone doubt
that it is time to hare a ra ileal change?
Can aayouo believe that any party
eould be more cornii t? TLa (Jovern- -

mocarcLial jpkedur too much jconi;

extravagance in both public and pri-

vate life. Senators and Cabinet off-

icers hundreds of .thousands g

year on a legitimato income of ten

thousand or lcsi. However much we

may scoff at the suggestion that there

should bo less ostentation and a more

vigorous adhesion to the primitive
habits of tho statesman of a half cen-

tury ago, it-- is the only way this gov-

ernment can succeed. Whilo we are

loading of our ceutennial birth year
os a nation, we aro still cerjturicg from

the climax. The nation is but a well

grown, awkward youth, and should

beware of aping the extravagant
habits and indulging in the dissipa-

tions of its ciders. General Sherman

states that there are but two Capinet
ofiicors in Washington who can live
within their income, and tbeso are
Messrs. Fish and Chandler, whoso

are in the neighborhood of two
buudred thousand dollars each. This
is a statement upon which tho people
of this nation can ponder with ad-

vantage to themselves. It is they
who must pay for all tins extrava
gance, and 'hoy ulouo can change tho
condition of affairs.

Orctfou Itullroad Prokpccla,

lion. W. W. Chapman writes to
tho Portland Journal concerning Or
egon railroad prorpccls. He 'is in

formed by a private dispatch that Mr,

Lane has introduced in tho House a bill
providing far the transfer of tho land
grant upon tho Pen d'Oroillo bran:b
of the North Pacific liailroad to
tho Portland, Dalles and Salt Lake
lailroad. This bill has been referred

to the CommiUeo on Pacific railroads,
and is regarded by Mr. Chapman as
of very grea', importance, and moro

kely to a success than any
measuro yet attempted fur tho bene-

fit of this State, No mention in any
quarter is being mado of the proposed
Oregon Central Pacilio from Eugene
to Wiiinemucca, and wo oonclude
that it is a thing of tho far-of- f future,
u it is ever built.

Tho Earning Journal of tho 6th
has tho following on this subject :

Wo understand that Mr. Holladay
has, Bold bis entire interest i it rail-

roads, steamships, steamboats nl
other property in this Stato to the
holders of tho bonds issued in the
construction of tho East rind West
bide railroads. Tho price paid, or to
bo paid, is not definitely known. It
is said to bo ?'iO(),OOD. Tlio Gorman
fouuiiMiiii-i- m inu jvint mill lilt'

hiiL'liNh liontkniltlem of tho West sitle
have mado a consoliilation of their
interests. Their representative, Mr.
Henry Villard, is expected to arrive
here shortly, as ho was to leavo New
York for that pin poso last Monday.
Two now steamships Rro j0 Ut, j,iirt.cj
on tho lino between this city and San
Francisco. They nro to bo superior
in mi respects to those now employed,
and ono of them may bo expected
ht'i-- to tako her place "in tho lino for
tho early spring trade.

As to any particular advantage
to tho people of Oregon bv

this sale, iiiither than tho new facili
ties for sea travel mid tho transporta-
tion of freight, which aro very much
needed, we have not been informed,
It is not likely, wa apprehend, in the
present depressed condition of com-
mercial interests, that thero will be
any further extension of tlio roads in
any direction for a tinm at least. Al- -

. ,1 .
miuiiii mu ew company is very
uuiauiy uisnoscu towards aocomp

lislung a junction or connection of
tlio two roads at the most favorabl
opportunity, mo prospect is not
very flattering (or tlio advancement
01 any 01 our railroa.l enterprises
which coiiieuipiato a connection with
the Kant, llevond all question t!at
is what the public most desire. While
we may have our preferences as to
t no pnnioiiiar roaa which we iniagiu
would be i f the most service to Port-
land and the State at large, yet the
general sentiment, we take it, would
be fr railway communication with
the Kast by any line rather than none-a-

t

all. The Northern Pacific will be
built within the entension uf lime
granted by the recent act of Con-
gress. lut operations wiH not be
pushed with that vL-o-r which an
easier money market and more abund
ant means would justify. The Salt
Lake roaa lor tho present must de- -

pen.I upon some form of Coiilti ssion- -

l aid; at:d it is quite uncertain
whether that can be obtained this

ssion; indeed we incline to the im
pression that there will lie no favor- -

able railroad legislation for any sec- -

nun at this
There
the

provo

; - :! .... -

l , , tyaiu Kith

llaSia.NKD. When IJelknap'a play Deal.

fulness with publio oflloes and funds totm Euro or Tuoc
were made known he tendered bis

and the cood and enougb of me left to give

President at once accepted it, thus
saving that noble patriot from ira

peachmcnt. But we are pleased to
be ablo to announce that it did net
save him from m indictment bv a

act

L'lodhoppar'a

There ! ! There is just
resignation wise Dual

I bad convinced
Comer tbe farmers Laoo were

poor, and just be to

as bow to become wealthy ; in rushes an old

Rip-Van- inkle a to bis
a sad that are all

grand jury. A few more such ex- - wealthy, may be, vtho assertion of the

ponircs as this and nothing could Savior to tbe contrary notwithstanding

possible save tho Republican party With bis bead full of bay-see- d and brains as

from defeat in tho coming election. be disembowels me aud then
. makes a swoop at New-Com- er and commits

St'UENCK'sSucCES80B.--T- ho telegraph Uti 4ari on himself.' Thompson's colt was

announces that Richard H. Dana. Jr.. a Solomon compared to this bed-ridd-

l,o k .,n;ni.J Hfinlof, ueu-roc- u uranger, i mean. Hear Dig wi

lnnrl tn .nnM.Ml VnUr Rrbonnt This do,n! "CbJ-Hopp- not being a thorough

, . , bred practical and close observer,'
,",ulu 7t,uo lu uo " uu' etc. Oh-b-- b dear! Bed-roc- k Granger is

ter one than tho average. Mr. Dana ll)e nmD BllJ wi.dom wi dje with hta D0
is said to bo a gentleman of fine doubt! Forty years experience ona farm

ty, and against whom no suspicion of does make a practical farmer ! Born on

sympathy with tho rings that have farm myself with a father who was a

sy8tematically robbed the people has er a grandfather who was a farmer aud an

ever been entcrtainod. cestors who were farmers "ever since tbe
for not

'Tiut, Sineo JJabcock's tboronghbred, priictical ! lam

for complicity in the whisky frauds tiu,e has been ln vain aDl)

hna rrioA U,. are my observation has

he had resigned. It is now authon- -

flood'' know, make

Not trial farmer undone

6Pel,t

Wn anveral tiniP. words

and my huve

Oil, two fountttius and

"li-'-
tu u "a8 M ,I,len- -

were a bny aud-- aud

tion of doing so. So much the worse. were my teacher ! be
1 lie peoplo at largo more firmly has facts (?) and figures (?) Oh, nxe-

convinced his guilt than before his man spare that tree and will write another

acquittal, and men who hold high po- - letter letter let her rip ! Well, if there

Bilious should bo above suspicion.

Folk (ounly Independent Ticket.

The Independents of Polk county
held their County Convention at Dal- -

!( III!

any

s

umlone

Just New

show

of show

me

it

gone astray no

my
MUH''

other

is a man not nn

Bt nml his is probably the man,

will not New-Com- ' saiole a smile!1

and a Dew a new jai
since aro

hard In a
as Saturday, luarcn 4tti, antl tiou financially, in spite of tbe A.3essur's

nominated a lull county ticket. 1 ho book.nnd d.lintitient tax list

a parting

weight.

figures,

following aro tbe nominations for the I would advise Bed-Roc- k Granger to ob- -

sevcral county offices : For State Sen- - ,ttin 80ins u'd treasury reports of Alexander

ator, L Uontlcv ; Representatives. J. Hamilton, to show us that are weultby

15. Slump. W. Drown. J. W. Kirk- - ''"'J w"ulJ bu JU3t 0PPliwbIe t0 t"3 m

ter in a.Uhe of the l',rt.land: Cnuntv fjlorlr. V S Vrint, . 'l1"11' s

oi iv t t ii'-n- - rr land Cuatoin Ilnuse. His zeul overruns bis
' ""t- - knowUk-e- . New.Coni,.rta:iSof,,r..f.

s. crystal; Assessor, t.arwoo.l eoimni!r(;e. A Bed no go ets up our foreign
county ccnooi ouperiutcmieiit, . 1. imports to butt over 's imported
Ueunottj Loroner, Dr. 1. . li. hm- - threshmit maebiues. importel from Xew

bree; Surveyor, T. llutler; County York or California! Let Bed-Roc- etc.
Commissiouers, (leo. T. Wait, J. D. 'ako some whiskey clear bis bead" and

Smith. 'he wit of age to bis epistles, lie
cultivate

Another, truth or rather state field. I "short.'

Omjomun answers "connun- -

drum" follows:

uuu reauur jJauii ure- - ,i,.., .,...
liii,in niAikAiiii,li.i .If...!

atn

do

he

all

me to tell the
mn

An .t.H i. .i .i.'a , .
UA

,,

as i:, i.. .u. .

mo
1,A

a. r i,i.
iy a oi i ,.. i.

r I - Iyu...F.upVuUu.. u.o .ui,. ina he does not or

is the dutv of that Service in
ruru"' '?

,ake 8uy W ,10 to

Pnribin.t V Wn f.ii t.,.r l,r.,n,l notice mid vei;-- ivlwt Jie notices a clever...... aiiwiu IU

in

or

i

:n

i,;, , ,i,:
u.

is

the mte would consider it m orcJiimai.uj;tbc Uceof my statements

information if they would daily uub- - Ai t0 "n' anxious to discover iow

lish somelhing tho way of "Proba- - Comer's biisine.'?, that djes to' Gil up and

bilities" the of tho tbe trucks has nnule. but it dues
daily press in order that we pro- - not lead mo from the scent nor answer
pare for it.' Wo can answer that former mu stions. If be came m,it
conundrum by staiina that tho officers L hom, he is mjklDS lt Wlth , ,nJ

uio signal service it tuk(3 a ar t0 , Illce , sotlIe d
tint II (Wl'nil Itllilill tllttr mxn.i,...!...... I "

weather will bo. Their.d.iiv U tn P,Pw'canA M-- 1 t"8W e with

keep a careful and correct record of
'"''"'fT-Cust- om House I

to any shrewdness in long wi

lions." take to muke a home ? I care nothing about

Then of what benefit is this Signal business, but in truth, I have

service ? Every 01.0 kuows to'-da- D,u l""9 t0 809 w "u,,t "" r3' 0I"' W
,l,. ,1 . .1 , vuuit i Miuw9 una n i, out lie laKes.......... vntklui, umi .1

.. iun,ann w riuur uurtl IllieSUOI 01thoy kuow it fu
,,

y as we asf thev other or to divert attention
had been told an officer tho

States Government paid io do
so. In tho hastern States the Signal
service docs predict tho weather from
day to day, aud only by so
they can bo of value.

Billings, successor to Judjie Du- -

rell, has been confirmed by U. S
senate, l ernaps a worse appoint- -
mcnt confirmation than this has
not been mudo in tho wholo history
of the corrupt government of Lou-

isiana, participated in tho worst
acts ol DurelPs reign, and his

is so thoroughly iu the in-

terest of the corrupt New Orleaus
Houso rinsr, over which

Urothcr inlaw presides, that
thero hs scarcely been a pretence of
hiding its enormity. A Republican

enato confirms it, nevertheless, in
the interests of a blind pariizanship,
and grave and professedly honorable
and high-tone- Northern gentlemen
swallow without a grimace what eveu
tho negro Senator Bruce denounced
and rejected as constituting the last
crowding disgraceful and un-

blushing fraud.

Tho facts and statistics which are
brought to the sunnort of tho Ann.

meeting of Congress, potion bills as introduced aud passedlorethoUinncmiccaroa lromli, . .U'6 Uera0(,"llc
much in

farmer
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that are suffer nver 'tnd, and gjj'

.
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of
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t. lr . .ti l .
nomeiy ueis mitt i II ml siateu. 1 liuugiue
New-Com- looks upon ns Clod Hoppers as
I do upon my sheep as rather a shabby lot

hardly worth bearing, but (rood or bad I
will make the best I can outuf their fleeces,

and as much of my living as possible off
their liibor,' I live in a modest log cabin, aud
I could tell New-Com- about my

barns, fencing, etc, but if I should, be wunld
probably accuse me of boasting or abuse my
neglect and ou my laziness. I am

not a princely former, but a living example
of the fallacy s theories,

which I adopted many years ago in good

laith, but to my great injury perhaps. As
to New Comer's advice about buying less

aod selling more permit me to say candidly,
that if I should buy less, we would Starve
aud go naked and we wouU rell more if we

could find buyers, and could produce more
to evil if we could find a remunerative mar-
ket.

Now sir, I have said and still say tbat
many ol the articles named by New-Com-

as imported, can be and are produced here.
but farmer do not Lke lo sell potatoes for
seventy-fiv- e cents a bushel to merchants to
be sold ii;aio to poor coo.-iiuie-rs it a dollar

if merchants entitled to an extra quar
ter on a Liusiiei, toe larmers can t se it in
that light. I also know a farmer who lelt
butter Ui sold by a Eugene City merchant
and it was not sold.

"Not beinj; a practical farm
er and close observer," I shall not r.
answer ques'ions tlrcaJy auswnreJ, but all
in one, 1 venture; to say thai it the mer
chants were more liberal uq the farmers
both larmers and merchants would be more
prosperous and the produce market more re-

munerative and twti.er fupplied. Ubeo we
have a nurplus it ii worlh nothing when

hortcr than than the others, and eon- -
Jl0U " the demand lor "

sequent!)- - requiring considerably less j "'"e work" from Republican sour- - j ms to be ibt they are what t!yare
capital to complete it, may b"o the'cis. The Committees are eivin the i 'rm'r peibaps the error btvan in Eden
first road built, it can bo the frt I 1. .1 n ,.7 '. janJ we oiade I prvat fcy beinr born
one finUl ,,i if .1 .. , . .

V I rlcon,s 01 u,e Trimcot. t Wash- - into world .bore we are ubi:t "to th

art disposed to material aid! 1D"t0U ,ueh n overhauling as they F' ' cootamefy and opp.ors
is if they dispWd to bdore iatwoof,

.

of county

county

.

Uvades all

stables,

comment

of

are

be

thoroughbred,

uC'Z

mistake

.1.--.. VIIa. . .. ft

apain, and theo about this time the chronic
office-seek- and one-bos-

band-ca- rt and

wheel barrow politicians are expected to ap-

pear io your paper and monopolize your

space and time till about tbe first of June.

Conventions are on tbe tapis ; candidates
most be hunted up and their good parts ex-

hibited and bad points concealed. The few

aspirants who have mastered the spelling
book will desire to air their wisdom in your
columns ; and tbe many aspirants who have
only learned to spell pbonograpbically will

be anxioaj to have you or some other
friend (?) and admirer (?) do the work for
them ; bence it is clear that ynur prpT mast
assume a different tone for a while, aod

prosy scribblers, such as I am, must stand
back and see the elephants dunce and tbe
monkeys expose themselves as they get
higher op the poles.

I said I'd bow myself ont.but I will not
"For me, so low I ed not bow,
The Lord, be tliankit- -I can plow."

Gratefully, Respectfully Yoars,
Clod-Hoppe- r.

Political Notes.

Mr. Morrison's new tariff gathers friends
in Congress aud throughout the country as
its scheme is comprehended aod its conse-

quences are discussed.

The United States Senate has passed the
bill to extend tbe time for tbe construction
and completion of tbe Northern Pacific Rail-
road by a vote of year, 35 ; nays, 18.

The Secretary of the Treasury's report
shows that John Jay, our Minister to Aus
tria, is behind $26,4!)8 in his accounts, that
amount being funds of tbe Vienna Exposi-
tion in bis possession.

The Iowa bouse of representatives hare
passed a bill requiring that all conditions of
insurance policies shall be printed in type
not smaller than "long primer," and that
the use of smaller typo shall vitiate tbe pol-

icies.

General McDonald, tho late Supervisor of
Interim! Revenue in St. Louis, who is among
the convicted members of the whiskey ring
there, is reported to have said that 250 000
of the money secured by that ring was con-

tributed to tbe Republican nutioual cam-

paign fund.

A bill subsidizing tbe Northern Pacific
Railway to the amoiiuc of S:!,IM)(l,()l)(), and
one subsidizing the Utah Northern Narrow- -
Gunge to the amount of 1,500,000, have
passed tho .Montana Legislature ond received
tbe Governor's approval. Roth bills come
before the people on the 3d of April.

OIIG03.
A census lately taken puts tbe population

of Oregon City at 1,038.

It is rumored that II. W. Scott is to suc-
ceed Hill as editor ol the Uregont'in.

A bar worth Si2,Cl6, tbe result of fifteen
duys work of tho Virtue mill, was exhibited
at Ruker City last week.

Mr. Smith, tbe mail contractor from Rose-bur- g

to Coos Hay, has recently fallen beir
to a large Ugacy Irom the host.

Tbe Ashlaiid and Liukville roa'd is in good
condition, and the muil wagons make recu- -
iBi-

- iris mrouju wuuoui any uiuicuity wtiat- -
er.

Dudley Ilillery, sent from Jackson county
to me asylum a lew months 020. has
oeen uiscnargeu us cured, aud returned
home eduesday lust.

Mr. James Sutton will at the earliest
practicable day commence the publication ol
a weekly newspaper at Ashlaud, to be known
as the Ashland ltdihgt.

The body of an Indian woraun was latelv
.i;j.,.,. ...... r t, "

iimi ui in opriiiu's uedcrvauoii
under suoh circuinstuncea as led to the be-

lief that she bad been murdered.

The I'ioneer Oil Comnanv. of Salem, havo
just received 23,U0(i pounds of Dutch flax
seeu irom Holland direct. .It is 6uiall seed
and is1 to be distributed among the farmers

Hon. E. N. Tolin died at bis residence on
Deer creek, Josephine county, ou the 2l!d ol
February.' At the time of his death, Mr.
lolin was btute Senator Irom that couuty.

ust stretches of land are being plowed
on the bills opoosite Salem, in Puik county;
the excessive ruins, which render it impos-
sible to work low land, not tyiiii; any im-

pediment to the farmers in that section.
From later advices we learn there were

Gfteen meu killed in the terrible explosion
near Umatilla. Tbe following are tbe names:
Sullivan, Hanson, Connelly, Fogg, Orville,
Hathaway, Kucler, .McN'ally, .McCabe, Tom
t amorain, .Mangero, Watty and Kruss.

A' man by the name of John Frost sui-
cided at Albauy on Saturduy last, by shoot-
ing bimsell through the heart with a rifle,
lie is said to have been a resideut ol Hueoa
Vista, Folk couuty, and it is supposed that
tbe lasb act was caused by domestic
troubles.

The erection of the I'endieton mills hv
a. livers, Hue had the effect toencouiage the
larmers on Birch. Butter and Wjllow creeks
and their tributaries, to plant i far ereat.r
acreage of whi at than is supposed. Nearly
all the wheat heretofore planted was for tbe
purpose ol lodder and rot for the grain.

From parties who bave recently arrived
from Clear La.';e, the Sentinel Irarnj (hat
sheep are dying iu forje naiiibfrj. there, and
Ihatoce person who his 4.300 bead, and
who has them divided iuto three bands, bus
been losing some fifteen or twenty head daily
io each bund, and should tLe present weather
coutiuue, ne win lose all bis sheep this win- -

From a letter to a V. Kabler, Esq.,
from Hon. Lafayette Lane, the Timet learns
that the Hou,e committee on Indian affairs
has reported adversely on the pruposifon lo
pa i the damage done settlers by tbe Modoc
Indiaus. and that there was no prospect of
gettng these claims paid at present.

Tbe Benton Democrat says : At the nre.
eut time the sul.j-c- t of railroad is beir.? ex- -
leusivfiy agualol irthe West-s:d- e counli-- s

the late movements in recard to tbs Oregon
Central riad having revived cur fLniak., Ar,L. -- t.: ... ."- - o
ui ui iutr uniraaieconplelion or this road
to Junction. There ie a atrong probability
that work will be resumed oo th: road at
won as the weather will permit; and tbat j

mere be eo unnecessary dWay id forin-i- i

g tbe connH.tioa with the O. t C. E. IL

Keform at Washington : Billin"
confirmel rinchback about to Le!
seated io the Senate Grant

. ...w.hW ormai rur- - ''"s,n,,,oriaDiarPropmt,oabilI. mylf out of your cJu.no,. iw-Koc- k Drutow, ao.l lorBabcocfacorac up.' l)JVB effeclfj laving ol over $1,000,-- wth h br.er ecj.Le od iattj 1 'f?P t
i.ivuhin?aa alterat.ot, 0fthe State !

000 lor 1S7G over ls"3 wjKwve can awns' t,. .r,d xe.n!ls"as,"nSS'aKin5 fnait le- -

IWtitulk.ti, au.J t,e iliterrriiniti.m I ioef if he will, aa he may; aoj New Coa- - CilizeJ Republican President. Sna.
:.

of

I I

.I

er
and

mayU.k iQ aUii. 1 chool honm j tort, Calbrt Minister
e f..l,n . K Cuent, e.r-.m- iii a t, or Ureal the o!J ceart . , ' " uuoes. c,

,,; tn, :UUfc.if!!eJWnf.BtM r t !
, u. .t.WU it bun. a r'-e- e to

11 tbe "boss" trmmj.hant re- -

il", "'J'. U U:4 Liak-- ; V 'tl. wiihuut emmmtt s,'r; . at hem me. I cejUOD-T- hird Terra moimcU mU.v4i.at.e I Till oa tU Ma uf April ceit. ' Lti Ctttwia, I ki ej trii L k,;j,.f r ,.,
B - J "J

i

Tho Illinois Democratic Stite Com-
mittee met for consultation in Chicago
on Tuesday of last week. In an in-

formal discussion about Presidential
candidates Mr. E. L. Merritt of Spring-
field, said the thrae candidates most
talked about were Tilden, Judge Da-
vis and liov. Hendricks. lie thought
there would be no trouble on the
financial question, as tho corruption
in the Republican party would be the
principal point of attack.

The Kansas Legislature (Republi-
can) has voted to provide each of its
members at the publio expense with
twenty daily, papers during the ses-

sion. Of course, the members will
simply subscribe for twenty copies
each and receive one or two. The
cost of the other eighteen or nineteen
will be drawn from the Treasury and
divided between the members and
agents of the papers which were sub-

scribed for.

If the Democrats lose the coming
campaign there will be nobody on
earth or in heaven to blame bnt the
present Democratic members of Con-

gress. The peoplo are ripe for a
change of Administration. Demo-
crats in Coniiress must prove that the
people will be benefitted by a change,
having given tLem power in the
House. If they do not do this the
peoplo will not trnst us further.
Tttre Haute (Ind.) Journal (Don.)

As Ocitet. Capt. Ainsworth,
President, of the 0. S. X. Co., hrs
written a letter to Messrs. Wait &
Matzger, Dayton, W. T., to the effect
that that company will carry wheat
and flour from the landing at the
mouth of the Tukannon to Portland
for eight dollars per ton, proviled
that the people of that part of the
country ship two hundred or moro
tons during the season. This offer
gives the people of Columbia county
a speedy, sure and comparatively
cheap outlet for their snrplus produce

one that we expect the enterprising
people of the-regio- to avail them-
selves of. Oregonian.

flFYT w'ntJ 'a every county for
Frank Leslie'! Newspapers and

MiMrnzined, the olJest cstalilished Illuetrated Period-
icals in Americi. They aro now first offered to

who will, if they secure an agency and ex-

clusive territory, be enabled to introduce (Seventeen
Fiint-daa- ii llluatiuted Periodicals, suited to as many
distinct tastes or wants, and, with the choice from
Eight now and beautiful chromos, (riven free ot cost
to enth annual subscriber, be enabled to secure one
or more subscriptions in every family in their dis-

trict. To skillful canvussers this will secure perma
nent employment, and the renewals each year will
beasnurcofstearlyand assnred revenue. Speci-
men papers and niewt lilral twins sent to all appli-
cants who name the territory thfy desire to canvass.
Address, Aiienoy Department, Frank Leslie's Pub-
lishing House, S37 Pearl Street, Xew York.

Nothing is so insiilious as a cold or a cough. Pot-so- n

does not make a swifter progress in the system.
Use promptly the only sure antidote, Hali'i Hoxir
Or IIOIIKUOI'MD MID TiB.

Pike's Toothacho Drops cure in one minute.

XT The National Gold Medal vas awarded to
Bradley Rulofson for the best Photographs in the
United States, aud tho Vienna Medal for the beat
in the world.

429 Montcnme rv Street, Sin Francisco.

A Mew Deal.
R.G.GRAHAM,

MERCHANT TAILOR.
I IAS JUST RECEIVED FROM THE EAST
IX a line or line and rnshinnai,ln clnth. .hhas never before beea brouirht til F.nirn fnn
sistingof

Pants Cooda,
Coatlns, la all tirade,

aud Fine Veetlnga.'
CALL AND SEE MY STOCK.

II. G. GHAIIAiri.

Notice to Creditors.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the
was dulv aniuintirf in,ii.,niu

the estate of Eliza Shelly, deceased, by tbe County
Conrt of Une eounty, Iregon. All peraona hold-
ing claims acainst said estate an mrnxM
present the same to the undersigned at his reaf-den-ee

in said eounty, wilhm six montha from the
date hereof. ROBEli'l' CALL1SO.V,

J. J tt alton, Att y. Administrator,
Eugtne, Feb. 21. iw

If there It FLORENCE

Machine within ona

ISewhg milei of CJ
()

Uwii, I win xitw;th- -

V ySS vA expeme to the owner.

SAMUEL HILL, Agent, o
1 eus

1
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Late IjLjniTemfii'j retder tiaiTOEEa'CE

2

more taai erer tha best for TimilT nte
,jo XMJIiUS were
oil n tfia Coast la 1 874, a larger
saauer proDauy tfiaawu ever Mid here
ol any otiu kisd la a hU year,

SA1TZ1 ELL, Is--z

fculS.-tsISi- j,

ui ruiciua.

la ..I f X I
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Well Iaiproved Farm for Sale.

X r ROVI.1, , AEM at 360 1 rrsa, ! arraaa. mw u1:ii,im 0: ul wn.i ,iv.,.
Mtt,i j mues wsw of towa asd Ua a


